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S~b: Allotment of accommodation for different categories of Staff.
~

1. Instructions were issued vide letter-Nos-.83/fG-I/139/4 dated 16/08/1999,
,,2001fI'G-1I13/P dated 2611112001& 03.10.2002 for earmarking of accommodation

for~T'fEs/rCsin dijferent types of trains & vide- letter No. 96trG~I/203/1., dated
18.4.1.990fbrqRP Personnel The matter has been-reviewed and in super session of
the-iDstructionsissued above, it has now been declded-thatfolIowing accommodation
may be earmarked for various categories of Railway staff:-
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ODe.sidetOwerberth either in2AC ()r 3AC d~ upon ~ OQCupancy
oCthe class.' , "
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. One side .lower sleeper class berth for every five coaches subject to
maximumoftwoberthsina train. . ' ,.,
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Since these tralns are short 'distance dayjQurDeYtrains, one Seat 0128 class for
.,every six coaches (2S & ACChair Coacbestaken together) Will be earmarked in
JanSbatabdi Express~. SimiJarlym Sbatabdi Express trains, -one- ~t in
Chair Car class tOr every six coaches (AC Chair cJasscoaches and ExecUtive
classcoachestaJfentogether) ,

In Rajdbani Express trains, one side lower berth in 2AC and two side lower berths
in 3AC for Train SuperintendentlDy. Train Superintendent.
2. As regards, RPF/GRP/escortingstaft; one side lower berth may be
iarmBrked in sleeper class coach in the entire train in which this staff is travelling.
To ake it c1earer, if the train is being escorted by GRP, one berth will be
earmarked for GRP and in case the train is escorted by RPF, one btrth in SL class
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will be earmarked forRPF.In case no RPF/ORP is escorting the train, no
accommodationwill be earmarkedfor them.

3. It bas fbrthtr been decidedthat for other categoriesof staff viz catering,
library, TIeR, Loco, electrical etc., all the reserved passenger accommodation
earmarked for them should be withdrawn and no berth should be.eannarked
exceptthose,whichhavebeengivenundercourt's orders.

4. Necessltfaclion may be taken..accordingly and compliance
~edto this office. ~ly acknowledgereceiptoftbe letter.
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(A. 1(.;.Goyal)

Adviser, Passenger MarketU:t8,
Railway Board.

1. CCMs, CCM(PS)s & CCM(pM)s of all Zonal Railways.
2. EDV(T), OSDtrC, V(SS), TO-V Branch of Railway Board.
3. Director/PRS,CRIS,Cbanakayapuri,New Delhi. .

. 4. DirectorGeneral,Professortrraining& Profe~r/CommL, RailwayStaffCollege,
Vadodara. ...

5. The Principals, Zonal Training Centers, Central Railway-Bhusaval, Eastern
Railway Db8nbad, Nortbern Railway-Charldausi, N.E. Railway. .MuzafJarpur,
N.F. Railway-Alipurdilar, Southern Railway-Trichy, S.E. Railway..SIni,"Westem
Railway- Udaipur.

6. General Secretary, National Federation of Indian Railwaymen(NFlR), 3
Chelmsford Road, New Delhi.

. 7. GeneralSecretary,AIBridiarRailwaymenFederation(AIRF),4, StateEntryRoad,
New Delhi.

8. Secretary General, Federation of Railway Officers Association (FROA), Room
No.265-A,RailBhavan,NewDelhi.\. . .,;""

9. Secretary General, Indian Railway Promotee Officers Federation (IRPOF), Room
,. .'No. 268, R8.itBhawn; New Delhi.

rO~SecretaryGtneral,A11 India RPF:'Association, Room NO. 549, Rail Bbawan, New
~, . ""'Delhi. .s .

11.Secretary/R8SSGroup' A', RBSSGroup 'B', RBSMA& RBODEA
12.OOMIPRS/CRISw.r.t. their letter No. CRiS/PRSlRIy.Bd Corresp.l189 Pt.II

dated 24.03.2005.
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